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REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL TICKETS.
First District,

BLACKBURN B. DOVESER,
of Ohio County.
Thlrd~Dlstrlct,

.WILLIAM 8. EDWARDS,
of Kanawha County.

Fourth District
R. H. FREER,

of Ritchie County.

nmn rnnvTY rfpiiri ican TICKET.
(Nominated Juno 2S, 16D3.)
For House of Delegates,

H. F. BEHRENB.
B. W. CONNELLY,
HARRY W. MrLURE,
RALPH McCOY.

' County Superintendent of Free Schools,
GEORGE 8. BIGGS.

*

West Virginia in Line,
Two congressional district conventions!n West Virginia this week will

complete the list of eight candidates who
-will make the race for Congress tms

fail, and the campaign will soon actively,
begin. Of the two men to be named
this week, one will In all probability be
Mr. Dayton again, the nomination being
generally conceded to him over the other
good men who have nought the. honor.
The other candidate will attempt to de'«"»ffroor TJonuhllenn stand-

ard bearer In the Fourth district. Nobodyknows at this writing Just who
will capture this' honor. There Is a

warm time brewing at Spencer, whers
the convention will occur Thursday.
So far all the Republican conventions

have declared for Republican principles,
have stood by the declarations of '95,
endorsed the administration of PresidentMcKinley, and have served notice
that there is to be no departure from
the great national questions to which
the Republican party stands committed.
The one to be held this week will do
likewise. The candidates are not afraid
to go before the West Virginia voters

on the record of the Republican party
and oh the policies of the administration.Essentially their campaign has to

do directly with national questions.
The great questions which arc to be

Betliea Dy xno nexi ^ongreBs are oa a

character such as this* Nation has not

confronted since its birth. So far they
have been met by the administration
to the general satisfaction of the people.The complaints of the policy which
has been marked out In connection with
the peace settlement are very few and
come only from chronic critics. The
heart of the country Is with the President.It will "be with the Congress that
will have Co deal with the many questionsgrowing out of the consummation
of the peace terms. The people of the
country reulize the responsibility, and
will be careful In their choice of repreeentatlves.
While the war Is not a political Issue

.the patriotism of the country Is everywhereand confined to no party.the
people will not forget the Importance of

holding up the hands of the man at the
wheel who has been charged with a

mighty personal responsibility. and who
Is to-day facing, ua the head of the administration,questions Involving our

future destiny as a Nation. They will
vote for no man who would seek to embarrasshim for any purpose. They will
notforget the party which has prevented
the country from sacrlflclr.g its financial

v credit and honor, and which hus maintainedthe safe policies which have enabledthat credit to stand In good need,
and to win the confidence of the people
In a time of an emergency. We believe
that the Republican candidates for CongressIn West Virginia will be elected.
every one of them.
This conviction Is the stronger when

It Is noted that our Democratic brethren,
many «t whom would like to repudiate
the new Democracy, born A. D. 1896, at

Chicago, and go back to first principles,
find themselves practically without a

aciimie issue. in cuiiKrramuuai campaign*this year the Republican party
will be more united tlinn ever upon the
queations of national moment Thl« in
not true of the Democratic party, particularlyin thLft state, where Uryanlani
baa been relndorsed and the Democrat*
who were Independent enough to prote«tagainst the Populism of tho 'Oil

platform are Invited to remain out of
the fold, or stultify themselves in acceptingwhat they repudiated two ycari
ago. There are no other detlnte nationaltames but Hryanlam and free silverin the platforms.
The country hua been goln& ahead

extending its forolffn trade and entcrlnpc
the "markets of tho world," and Is pre-
paruiK »"» nn»» aau>uiivc»iuiiii

commercially and Industrially. Platl-
ludfs will not go with th»» people In the
face of evidence. JJryanlmn Is not a

winning card this year.
Won Virginia will elect her four confcrcMtrncn.Hh« will do more. She will

elect A KcpubUcan Mulature. Cam-

palgn canards and false representations
concerning Republican schemes thai do
not exist will not defeat Republican
candidates of the legislature and state
senate. A United States senator Is to be
chosen. The choice of a legislature Is of
as much Importance on national lines to
the Republicans of West Virginia as the
choice of congressmen. The Republicansrealize this fully.

That Debt Qusstion.
With the approach of the election for

a new legislature, the old Virginia debt
BUiiCUtU U MCII15 iCViVCU tliiu 1UC1C BHIIIS

to be an intemlon'on the part of some
Democratic papers and politicians in the
state tc make of It an issue, In the absenceof something else they maty call
an Issue, for the campaign. Already
they are boldly, and Indiscreetly, we

may say. charging that a Republican
plan is on foot to recognize the deferred
certificates of West Virginia, and to

compel the people of thU state to pay
a debt they do not owe.

Every assertion of this nature is absolutelybaseless. The newspapers
making It cannot make good any
charge that Republicans of West
Virginia are in any way InterestedIn a consideration of the debt upon
any other ground than that proposed by
the commission which was appointed in

accordance with the ordinance provided
on the erection of the state, and which
the Virginia legislature declined to receive.That was a long while ago and
Virginia then forfeited her right for
consideration. The Wall street speculatorsknow this as well as they know
anything; they know also that if there
is any political scheme at all to capture
the. legislature In the interest of the
holders of the preferred certificates it
will not be found in the Republican
ranks. The records of the Republican
party and of the legislatures nave been
consistent, and there is no record sustainingany charge which the Democraticorgans are so freely making.
It will not do for the Democrats of this

state to raise this question as a politicalIssue. There are leading: Democrat*
at the bottom of the latest scheme
which Is proposed to secure "a compromiseand settlement of the inter-state
debt," and which emanates from Wall
street The position of this state on the
debt matter has always been an honorableone, from -the very beginning. It
was so under the Republican administrationsfrom the organization of the
state until the day they went out of

power. It has been so since they resumedpower. It will be so always in
the future. There is to be no "saddling"of anything on this state which
it does not owe, by the Republican
party.
In connection with this matter, the

Register, of this city, on Saturday had
the following, In an editorial, which has
not the slightest foundation:
There is one other thing the Republicanstate executive committee consideredin connection with the campaign.

the Virginia debt question. We have
already alluded to the fact that that old
scheme to bilk this state of millions for
the benefit of a Wall street syndicate,
who bought up these debt certificates
for little more than their value as old
paper, Is sure to come before the next
legislature. Of thl? scheme the Registerhas more to say In another article.
Suffice It now to Indicate the prominent
fact that the g. o. p. henchmen are

planning in advance how to handle the
delicate matter.
The Register should be competent to

make good that assertion "before publishingIt. It is made of whole cloth.
As the campaign proceeds we shall see

who are in any "scheme to fcilk this
state of millions," as the Register
claims. None of them will be found in
the Republican party. If there are any
in West Virginia no one will go to Republicancommittee rooms to obtain a

rosier ui mem.

uThe American Boy" In Wheeling.
Readers of the Intelligencer will recall

that shortly after the destruction of the
battleship Maine by Spanish treachery
In Havana harbor, the movement startedby a high school boy In Cincinnati,
Rankin Good, to collect a fund among
the schools of the country to aid In, or,
If possible, to construct entire a new

battleship to be known as "The AmericanBoy," wad brought to the attention
of the school children of Wheeling by
this paper, and thoy very promptly took
hold of the matter. Since then the
movement has not been allowed to drop
and the mites of our patriotic boys and
girls have added to the fund, as the publicis aware.
This movement wan also taken up

throughout the country "by the school
children, was recognized by the navy departmentat Washington, and has met
with much succeed. As will be noted
elsewhere, Elmer Bonnette and Harry
Welagerber. of the Fourth Ward school,
have, with rare enterprise In youths of
their years, arranged for an entertainmentat Wheeling Park in behalf of the
local fund, one of the features of the
occasion being a parade and reception to

Rankin Good, the young author of th?
movement, who will he tne principal
speaker and guest of the occasion.
The Intelligencer bespeaks for this

effort to raise funds for "The Atneriican Boy," a hearty and generous responsefrom patriotic Wheeling and surroundingcommunities. Nothing could
better contribute to the education of the
youth In the lessons of patriotism, or be
more Impressive upon the people of a

niil flu. v. iltnc* nfnmrtfi r

of (he plan dcaervea all the cncouraRcniontthe public can give. All hoimr to

young America In It* worthy err'Tprlno.
and to the boya of Wheeling who have
;uiium<'d the riHiponslblllt)' of a clay
which will demonatrate what Wheeling
school boya are ma'de of.

The Prwideit Will ICnow Why.
All the country will hall wlih satisfactionthy announcement that the

President will order n complete InvestigationInto all the caiwea for the complaint*relative to the deplorable conditionof the alck and wounut d troops
tranrp«»rcco irom uuoa, iac men « kjuw

nnd medical supplier, the situation* at

the various rami*, <tn«l thi* many othM

allegation* which have been made from
many Quarter* Involving th« commli

aryand in (Ileal department*. Ah ach
trann|>ort ehlp hu arrived at Montauk
there has boon the aamo ftory relate-1
of jack of food for ci»nvalc«cciilb and

\

insufficiency of rncdical supplies, and o

other hardships. There have beer
charges on both sidco aa to %» LoiU thi
blame should be attached for -the ap
parent neglect which prevailed In som»

cases, and investigation has already
shown that there baa been disobedi
ence of orders in some cases, and ii
other cases the fault has been due h
too much red tape in the system of fur
nlshing supplies by the commissary de
partment.

It Is very strongly Intimated that th<
President will order the most thorougl
investigation and tlx the blame where i
belongs. President McKinley may bi
depended upon 10 onng iu u»i uiat

ter* which assist In placing the responsibilityIn the transportation trouble)
especially. Judging from accounts th<
main cause seems to liave been at San
tlago whence the ships were allowed it
sail with numbers of sick on board an<

nothing to eat but army rations. ThL
surely must have been In violation o

orders from Washington. An Inqulrj
will doubtless fix that responsibility.

If It Is true, as Is asserted, that or

ders from Washington for the remova
nr vurintiM military camcs. where suf
ferlng has existed among the troopd
have been disregarded, and that dela:
ha« been cauned by selfish local inllu

ences, that were profiting by the prea
ence of the camp, 4he demand for ai

Investigation Into the conduct of th<
officers In Immediate command, is Jus
tilled. The local Influence* referred t<

should not be allowed to interfere wltl
emergency ca^es involving the health o

the soldiers.

Admiral Schley Is receiving his ful
..i in ha f.trm nf kL«>w*<
SilUIC Ul tiui«v»0 IU

from the fairest of our patriots, and a

the navy department on Saturday secret

a great many more of «such honors tha:
Hobson, though somewhat more ad
vanced In age. If ail our naval ofll^r
are obliged to undergo that ordeal whci
they come ashore the navy departmen
will be oblfgcd to eeutbliah an osculatloi
bureau.

I'ntlietia Dmlli of a Soliller#.

New York Press: Another sad endlnj
to the efforts of New York's gallant vol

unteers, who fought In Cuba, came las

night In the death of Private Nathai
H. Carswell, thirty-six years old, o

Company L, Seventy-flrot regiment, li
the home of his brothers and slaters
No. 1C96 Broadway.
Carswell's sisters, Margaret and Jean

ette, were the only ones In the hous'
when their fever-poisoned brother ar

rived there on a furlough. They nurse<
him tenderly to the last.
When the troops reached Montaul

Point Carswell had malarial fever am

was placed In the detention hospital
After remaining there a few days, hi
became better and went on sentry duty
He was too weak to bear the strain, an<

wos sent home, hast Monday he stag
gered Into his home, sunk into a dial;
and exclaimed:
"Ain I really home? Is this really m:

own home, and are you my dear sisters
or Is It only a horrible dream? Oh; liov
I have longed to be homo with yoi
again."
Carswell slept well that night, hut or

Tuesday night he sat up In bed ant
shouted: "Give those boys water. The]
are more badly wounded than I am. Tin
poor fellows are dying; can't you un
derstand? Give them water, I tell you
I don't need- It; can't you see?"
The sisters vainly tried to soothe th<

dt-llrlous soldier, and Dr. Boraird wa

called, but heVvraa unable to save Cars
well'M life. Toward the end the dylnj
volunteer raised himself on his elbow
and. waving his arm, feebly cried
"Give those poor fellows water, pleas*
do. They need It far more than I do.'
Just before he died Carswell regain

ed consciousness, and, looking up inti
his sister's streaming eyes, said: "I'n
ho glad to be home, dear." Those weri
his last words.

<"oi»grf«iiinn Dayton's Strength.
Grafton Sentinel: The friends of Mr

Dayton estimate that of the 257 dele
gates to the Keyser convention at leas
129 are his declared supporters, whlcl
being true will give Ji!m the nomlna

developed more strength In the dlfferen
counties and county districts thnn wa:
expected by many of his friends. He hai
been a faithful and effective rcpresenta
live of the people during the time hi
has been In Congress, nnd the familiar
ity he has gained of the ways of legls
lation and the experience thus obtained
will make him all the more efficient as
representative of the people of the Sec
ond congressional district In the bal
ance of time he may be elected to serve

llnwThrjr Souuit When (lead
Cleveland Leader: "Let me read §rot

a few lines," he said. "Certainly," sh<
replied.
He then proceeded to read them, afte

which she xclalmed:
"Well, of all the silly trash I eve

heard, that I* the worst!"
"I know It." he assented. "Those nri

the words of that beautiful song jot
cang u monu nt ago."

lo the War I.oril.
A dispatch from Berlin stairs that th

Emperor William w<u» thrown from hi
horse while returning to the pala'co yes
t.nlay. The nnim.il was frightened b
bouquets thrown at the emperor by ladle
who fclnod on thu sidewalk whlla his tnuj
esty was passing..Dally Paper.
0 AuiruHt Potentate, Mont (' !orIotin Me.
Klin: of tin- first Person, of Majestj
1 l... .. wi .1,1 lih-lh. V'mr.nrrtr Rnrnni

Placed an a throne by God, what can till
mean?

Does the Polar Star e'er fall to srovollln
Earth

Dccau.so of a misfit, misplaced saddle
fflrth?

Hath prim Gibraltar clipped e'er from It
haso.

Or oven budged from Its appointed place
Math veathln? old Niagara stubbed Its to
And land«*d with an ignominious Aplas!

b«-low ?
Unth Ink Thermopylao, deep stained 1

blood,
l-J'er mumbled o'er Itself with nlckenln

thud,
HP'-nmo mirnr lady fn!r on festnl day
llatb dolftnrd to pe'.t It-wlth a smal

bouqui't?
Hath tlf trrtin stone face up In the llnmii

uhln? Mills
E'er hail to biUNh boeauhc of earthly III**

Yet theao, my J.ord. ench ono like unt
thi r.

Are full of jrrnndf-ur, full of Majesty.
riac«-«l an tin y are by Mm who placet

thro where
Man may admlro, may marvel at an

Hture.

Of Oo4'fl miprrb creation*. why of all,
n Kalitcr Kiu.it. art thou tho I r*t to fall
And not hy Kuinn convulsion in fair r»a

tun-'H courie, ... , ..
Hut chuckcd.oh. Hhatncful taty^-chuckci

from a hor#c!
. . ,.Harper » Weekly.

The niKK*«f nicvrl» In !»« World.
A Herman haa Just completed n Wcy

cl<> that has one wheel nine f'-et in «ll
amelir. Two people rhle It.one or

each fldfl "f the moiist-' wheel. It rtini
n: ranllj/ a* ;i smaller bleycN* 1jccaun<
Af It* scientific lormructlon. Tho nclen
tine formula of Ho*t«tter'« Htomncl
Bltui« im the reason of lis i;r< ?u ylrtuei
In innklm; Die weak atmnj.'. nnd In cur
ii»K mojt of the very-day allmenta o

m«n and women. If your health li pool
try a bottle.

I PIANOS.

An
Ideal
Piano.

la purity and sweetness o!
tone, and in durability and rid

B appearanee the

' Stfllt7 &
e

Bauer
Piano

is an ideal piano. It is usee

exclusively by scores of famous
musicians and in thousands ol
homes. See it and hear it be'
fore you buy.

Milligan, Wilkin & Co.
why i

1 Why isn't memory the thing wo for
d get with?

Why Isn't a cigarette on © of th<
0 "fouls" of the air?

j Why does money usually get rattlet
when it converses?
Why Isn't the man who marrlee ar

heireaa check-mated?
Why isn't the lantern on a soldier'!

1 bicycle a light-guard?
9 Why isn't a lunatic asylum allowed t(
i take In sane people?
1 Why does gold Invariably lose its
j

shine when obtained by guilt?
Why should an editor run marriagf

notices directly under war news?
Why does the average woman aiwayi

» finish a novel before she begins It?
t Why does a corporation usually wall
i until there la nothing to receive befon

asking Tor a receiver?.Chicago Dallj
News.

, PASSING PLEASAHT2IES.
*

"Would-be Writer."What do you con^
alder the most Important qualification

f for a beginner In literature?" Old

x Hand."A email appetite.".Tit-Bits.
One of the Last Straws..First HorB(

."I'm afraid we're getting to be bach

j numbers." Second Horse."Sure! Why,
- I see that In Cuba even the cavalry
1 fought on foot!".Puck.
( She."I will consent to be your wife
1 on one condition." He.'"Name it"

She."That you will stop smoking." H«
r ."All right; but let's make the engageimerit very abort.".Chicago News.

True Happiness..fton.'"Fader, dli
poi»k says as moneysh does not prlng

f happiness." Father."No, mein sohn.
It's der Interest vot you gets on dei

i raoneysh vot makes you happy.".Puck,
Properly Defined.."What is firmness,

J father?" "Firmness, my boy, Is obstl,nacy In ourselves." "And what Is obistlnacy?" "Obstinacy Is firmness In
somebody else.".Chicago Evening
News.

> "H.itv la If "fhn* vrtllP hair !f

quite white, while your beard is vorj

f dark?" Noggs."It's the most natural
thing in the world." "Boggs."Indeed!"

; Nogge."It's thirty years older.".Tit
Cits.
Father (sternly)."What is this 3

j hear about your gambling?" Son (hastilly)."I admit I play cards, father, bul
it Is only for small stakes." Father.
"Oh, as long as it is for something to

. eat I don't mind. But don't let me evei

hear of your playing for money.".
t Truth.
1 Diplomacy.."WhuL Is you gwintei

name dat chile?" Inquired the visitor Ir
' the kitchen. "Well," replied the old coi9

ored woman, reflectively, "ef we call 'ir*
* 'Dewey* Mtetuh Sampson an' Mistuh

Schley mifcht git Jealous; an* if we call!
OL.M.. 111,/

Mm 'Allies .tiuiun onuiici untmu .....

- It, so I guess we'll Jos* name 'lm 'Jim!' "

.Washington Star. _

Jmt Finding It Onl.

Parkersburg State Journal: A correspondentIn the Doddridge county Sim

, goes Into a lengthy argument to shovi

r, that the earth Is round. He gives as ar

excuse for his argument that there ar<

r many people who still arguo that th<
earth is tlat. Poor Doddridge, the work

r is growing old. It behooves thee <<
hasten thy steps toward fifteenth cenH
tury wisdom, at least.

Catarrh Cannot be Cnr*il.

by local applications n9 they cajmol
e reach the diseased portion of the ear
s There is only one way to cum neatness,
'* anil <hat is by constitutions. remedies
J Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed conI-dltlon of the mucous lining of the EustachianTube. When this tube is innamedyou have a rumbling sound 01

imperfect hearing. and when It is en\tlrely closed, Deafness is the result
s and unless the Inflammation enn be takenout and this tube restored to Iti
~ normal condition, hearing will be de'

stroyed forever; nine ea«<os out of ter

ore caused by catarrh, which Is nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the mu8coua surfaces.

> We will give One Hundred Dollars fr,i
any case of Deafness (caused by caetarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall'i

h Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; free,
*

F. J. CHENEY, & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 73c,

p lian'x Family Pills nre the boat.

IMEUIGtNCCR COUPON.
II

(Our Nation j
In War.c#^ |

The Intelligencer Is Issuing In 3
w» okly parts sin Invaluable fllua- I
tratcil history of the 8imnlsh«Amer- J
lenn war on «»ea and la ml. tho pic* C
luren being reproduced from photo* 4
gruph* and original drawing « vjl- «*

pressly for thin work. Tho m-rlen. i

which It* a contlnuntlon of Undo J
Ham's Navy Portfolio, also In- v

eludes photographic reproduction* 4
of pictures owned by tho govern* r

« «» «« ahutvimr tho hero- i

jnin of tho nation during tho past
A^ThryVrr lamed In Ifi weekly pnrtn j

of 1# Pari* each, and or«' "Old at C
X tho nominal price of 10 cent* e«cn 4
z mid one couiMjn cut from the Intel- Z
Q llnenr. r. They can l»e piirchanwl V
4 nt the IntellljKflticer olHcn on and f
n after Monday, Auguat 1. or will no O
X nmt l»y mall: add 2 cent* each for A

pottage. Nob. 1 to b ready Mon- X
9 day, AurubI I. 2

f ^ CDF THIS OUT. ^

JJWSLBY.JOHN BBOKBB&CO.

On the Surface
. ,

thinly plated 8ilverwar<
look® like the solid ware. You can tell th<
difference In the way It wears. But whei
the article you bought for solid or trlpl
plated turns out to be thinly plated, wha
are you going to do about If? Good'

I bought of us are sure. We know whn
anil o-« t«n voti fully and frankl?

all we know about everything you ask t<
see., Everything In protected by our ful
guarantee. It's hotter to be auro thai
sorry.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

S5t1 Jacob 8tract. Wheeling, W. Va.

, Sept. 5, 7, 8 and 9, 18ft

; GRAND EXHIBITION
Of Horses. Cattle, Sheep,
Swine and Poultry. + + -j

; FIFTEENBTBWS!! RACES
Speed Entries Close August 29.

Race between the two Gnideless Wonders

SIX BALLOON RACES.
AND PARACHUTE LEAPS.

Big Display of Everything
It is Everybody's Fair.
Come and See the Great Fair.

LIVE STOCK ENTRIES CLOSE SEPT. 2.

i EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILWAYS
for list and infsnnaUon
aaoreu secretary.

A. RCYMANNf President.
610. HOOK, Secretary.

BPPCATIONAt*.

Maryland College and School of Mask
FOR YOUNG HOIKS.

(Near Baltimore.)
Three college couraca lor degrees. Mu<

aln nrt anH rOnruflnn tm.flwltlos. 12 in-
structors and officers. 9S boarding pupil?
from 13 state.* last year. Cultured home
and homo comforts. Reasonable rates.
Send for catalogue., ^REV. J. H. TURNER, President
G. V. YONCE, Secretary,

Luthcrvllle. Md. Je2S..

VIRGINIACOLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanok*. Va.
"Opeiu Sept. Kb, ISM. One of the lctdloi
BchonU for Toanf Ladle* in the South. Mm;niflccntbuildings. all modern Improvements.
Campus ten acres. Grand mountain scenery 1"
Valley of Va. frmed for health. European and
American teacben. Full course. Superior advantagesin Art and Music. Rhidentrfrtnn twentyfireSUtea- forc<uato^ address the President,

MATT1E P. UABlUe, Boanoxc, \ irginia.
mwf&w

Mont de Chantal Academy,
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE
SISTERS OF THE VISITATION.

First-claw tuition In all branches. Excellentaccommodation*; home comforts;
good table; large and healthy rooms; extensivegrounds; pure air.

For terms and other information,address

[ Directress of Boat de Cfaaotal Academy,
; Weeding. W. Va.

I LINSLY INSTITUTE,
WHEELING, W. VA.

A school for tho thorough Instruction ol
boys and young men. Military, Classical
ICnglish. Military deftartment In charge ol
an ofllcor of the United States Navy.
Hourd of Trustors.Hon. A. W. Camp'

hell, president; A. J. Clarke, o#q vic(
president; K. C. Dalxell, esq., treasurer
John L. Dickey, M. P., nerretary; Augua
till Pollack, esq., William H. Slmpxon
esq., John J. Jcne*. e»»q.t Hon. N. K. Whitaker.John S. Naylor. esq., Hon. Wllltarc
P. Hubbard, Henry M. Russell, esq.. Rev
Jacob Rrlttingham, Hon. J. B. Sommer
vllle, William F. Ftlfel, esq.
For further particular* address anj

member cf the Boird of Tru*teos, or
1 JOHN M. BIRCII. A. M.. Ph. r>..

Principal.
Fall term opens September 12. 1SKS aul!

PLUMBING, KTO.

; WE F.C. SCBNELLE | 1

Dealer in all jjoods pertaining to the truUu.
;xi; Mutn Street,

Telephone 3i. Wheeling, W. Va.

JPOBERT W. KYLE.

Practica/ Plumber, Gan and Steam Filter.

) No. 1 IS!* Market street.

t r.n Ami r.lwfrln Clmntlrllor*. Filter*
and Tnylcr llan H'irnerw n specialty, inrt

^yiLLiAM HARK & SON,

Practical Plumber";, Ga* and Steam fitters

No. 33 Twelfth Strrot

Work dnno promptly wt reaeonoble pricaa.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY.

SUPPLY HOUSE

PLUMBING AND GAB FITTING.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

A full Ilnf or tno ppirnratm

8NOW STEAM I'l'MrS

1710R IUEKT. FOR SALV, LttABKft
1 AND AM' KIN I >8 LKOAL. HLAKKi

iUCAUY PKINTBD. AT
THE INTKLLIOKNCEP.

JOI1 PRINTING OFlTlCa
I |£ v»ad 37 Fourteenth SitmL

wfcw ADygBTI8EMENT8.
MKRAKCESL. BELL waTSOPEN her school at UmtbtrJlZday. September 11 PuplUnr!!?;*

for oollege. Boy« received in prtruArV iupartment. JuB-miit
Agents wanted to sell bk>cle novelty Ju*t patents. r2
commission* paid. Address PINCT'b?
TAYLOR. 707 North £l*hth itrMl, Phnidelphla. Pa.

Gentlemen op business IbV1TY, with 1100. In towns of ten
sand population, can secure paying bu»T
iiM« for themselves. WINONA MIL!j»10 n'-.l lUiunth .irwt"-La.
to IIMI "V"-""' VIIHII1IIII1I. *U9*

FOR RENT.DESIRABLE THRppBTORY brick bouse, on rh»nTi£street. near Twenty-second. Eight riwJ7
ball, bath rooin, laundry, with MatloruS
tubs, ctc. Hot and cold wattr on
floor. Both cases and electric
throughout. Powswudon In October, o t
RHODES. Relllfr Block. City.

Q.RANI> OPERA HOUSED

Thursday. Friday end Baturd#jp and Bit.urday Matinee. Sept. 1, 2 and J.
THE BROADWAY BURLESQMRS.
Lottie Ollson and John Krrndl.

10.Vaudeville 8tais-;o.
Nluht prices.15. 25, 35 and ttc. Matin.

price.*. IS. 25 and 35c. _aua

WALNUT GROVE PROPERTY;
xropcrijr UI biivi Ii' iia iu ihj wig or J

T. Hancs, Fourth and Hanovrr. who «pj
show the property and maki» wle, or p>^

. tics may call upon or addtvss
WM. D. CAliELL and
A. MOORE, Jr., Trust*

au29 M5 Main St., Wheollnp. W. Vi.

large
Assortment of Olives

jMAtMJtat Received.
H. f. DLHRESS Cq

Tl I
i ne tduicui ai

High School
Under th^X&vertan Brothern, optat

l on Monday, September 5. It offtri
j excellent advantage* for a thorourt

EnglU«L3|nd Commercial Count
rartlci^af attention given to Math.
ematlcai*!8horthan(l. Typewrite*

, Pookkfcblng and Penmanship. Tin
German language is taught by am.
\tivo Getman. The classics are alio
taughf. vjjP16 Rreat nucross of tb«
clasmt-^tst year, the first of th
schootv ,exlatence, promise fir
greater tils year. Apply to the

^...DIRECTOR,
or to the Rector of the Cathednt I

; When' You Want
PURE EXTRACT VANILLA

ti or

MEXICAN VANILLA BEA.\£
We have them in quantities to suit.

CTIALMER'STCOXE S AND COOPEB'S
GELATINES,

EXTRACT BJEKF. BEEF. WINE AND
IRON-and MALT TONICS,

R. H. LIST'S, 1010 Main St

For Rent. DESIRUM.
An elegant modem residence, 10 roost

and bath, hot and cold water, both riwj,
west side of Chapllne between Twenty*

, second and Twenty-third streets. Pojkjslongiven October 1.
5 rooms up Htalrs on Fifteenth itrwt,

corner Jacob, only $15.
2 large rooms, kitchen, hail and good edlar,brick house, 3509 Chapllne street, fln:

floor, only III.
A country residence with ground*. I>

quire at once.

C. A. SCOAEFER & CO, eHfcSS?
Telephone 517.

rn/>nn/ri\
tNUtfAVLU

CALLING CARDS ait,
WEDDING INYITATR

In the very bMt and latest .trie. »tO»
lowest prices, but little higher than p..o
In*. Our trftdo has grown rapid y In lb#
department, and wo orn doing all »tM
to keep It and add to It.

STANTON'S aS'S
Just In Season.

THE NEW HAItNl
CORN GRATER I

Tor preparing corn far stewing, frittoi H
etc. You get all the good of tlie con I
leaving the hull on the ear.

WHOIESALE AW RETAIL.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS, I
1210 Main StreeL I

TENTH ANNUAL
PITTSBURGH I
EXPOSITION I

' Opens Sept, 7, Closes Oct. 22.
' MUSIC BY I

:: SOUSATBAND I
J THE GREATER

J PITTSBURGH gAND, <
' I Walter Damroscti I
F And Hl« New York Symphony F H

; \
Orchestra. 4

j Victor Herbert II
i his 22d REGIMENT BAND. I
\ OF XKVV yOUK

I HAGENBECK;S A\ «iU .I
r The Feature of tli- World'* Fair. f

S n box-mak;ng im
^ uy Machinery In .vctiml ojvratloa. \

X MARVELOUS j,5 DEEP SEA DIVING EXHIBITION
! LIFE-LIKE PICTURES IS THE i
5 CINEMATOGHAPHE. 1
A Lltett Inventions In All Kfod» ol MachliwO- f
f ADMISSION, 23 CENTS i
r Lowest Excursion Ratrs. including .

^ Admission, on All Railroads. \

t.« m i <.« t* *rT "T*P
rt t:M L. t=ai n

TITLEINSURANCE.
If you purchanft or .Ti.aki» * loan on f'*(
rstnlo have ih® tUU. »n»uroo

Wheeling Title ani Trait u
NO. 13»5 IIAUKKr Ml" V'

H. JI. Ec'JI.SL. K STli'KI. {:- n*W*C. J. rtAWUINQ ,S if"'""\vw. it. tiiact Af'v^it»"
Q. R li UlLOilltlBT..EJLHuUur


